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Peace Corps l~formation Is
Now Available On SCS Campus_
Two Peace Corps volunteers
who recently returned from assignmenta In Central America
and Africa will VHit St Cloud
State next week.

pecially needed are those with
skills in teaching, nursing,
farming, engineering and
building. College preparation
Is not necessary for many programs.

.

1

Mlss Beary, who holds a
B.A degree from the Collegeo(
Wllllam and Mary, taught
games, aru anti crafts at
schools In Tejutepegue, El Salvador, an agricultural vlllage
of 2,000. She also worked at
a children's day camp and helped a women's group raise
goata, ra bbits and chickens.
Meals, who received a B.A,
degree from Central Methodist
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SCS Sponsored FTA Workshop Begins
Tomorrow For Area High Schools
by Borb Bolin

Jennie Beary.

Jennie Beary, who conducted recreationaJ programs in
El

I

I .•

Salvador.

and

Kenneth

Meals, who taught English in
Senegal, will answer questions
about the Peace Corps and accept applications.
Their Information booth,
located on the second floor of
Stewart Hall, will be open d u ring regular college hours
through Frtday. Testing will
be conducted in the placement
office.
The - non-competitive
tests, used to determine an applicant's qualifications, require
no preparation.
Any person 18 years old
o r older may apply for twri
years of Peace Corps duty. Ee-

Kenneth Me als
Peace Corps trainlng program
fo r Senegal at Dartmouth Colleg~

Tomorrow, the eightieth an,
nual
Future. 'tMt:!her
of
America workshop will be held
on Sl Cloud State College campus. Over 600 high school students from nearly 50 central
Minnesota high schools will
participate In the full day of
a ctivities.
The day will start at 9 a.m.
with registration on firat floor
Ste-.vart Hall. The College
Hosts and Hostesses will greet
them and will invite them to
have cookies and milk on
aeco nd fl oor Stewart Hall between 9 and 10 a.m.
The morning convocation
will begin at IO a. m. when
Dr. Gillett of SL Cloud State
College will introduce the keynote apeaker, Mr. Walter Larson, executive secretary fo r the

Special Bus Line
For Thanksgiving

I

)
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at
la not enough demand
Tickets, by reservafion only,
and further lnformation will be
available November 23 from
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the
Stewart Hall ticket booth.
Alpha Phi Omega la the campus sporu,or for thla service.

Book Discussion
Three professors will discuss Paul Goodman's book,
Community of Schola111, at a
Tri-College Great Issues program Thu-raday at SL Cloud
State.
Open lo the public. the discussion la scheduled fo r 7 p.m.
in Headley Hall auditorium.
Speakers will be Father
Paulin Blecker, pro(essorofhistory a t SL John's University;
Dr. Donald Sikkink, dean of
the School of Arts and Sciences
at SL Cloud Staie and Sister
Linda Kulzer, assistant profeeaor of education at the College
of SL Benedict.

!Ln;~~fd~::~~; f~~d s~r·c~:d
State SMEA.
Included In the convocation
wUI be a cutting from the
''Spoon RiverAnthology,''present~ by SL Cloud State College theatre department; a medley o f songs by the .. Tanalyn
Trio" and a tap dan cing number by Barb Fuglum.
At 11 :30 a. m. the Gamma
Sigma Sigma sorority and
Alpha PhlOmegafraternitywill
lead tours of the campus.
The students wUI eat lunch

at Garvey Commona at which
time the advisers and g\testa
will have a luncheon In the
Hayden-Joyner room.
Buzz groups in tWenty-elght
academic areas of interest have
been arranged for these students to attend at 2 p.m. A
St. Cloud College professor and
two students majoring In each
particular area will lead a discussion on the various areas
of college preparation, rC?qulrements and actlvlties.
At 3 p. m. all high achoo!
students and advisers are Invited to the second 0oorlou nge
In Stewart Hall for refreshments.
The sponsor of the workshop is the SL Cloud State
Chapter SNEA, with Marjorie
Hecker and Donna Lukao as
co-chairman. Other workera
are; Mary Solmonson; Faye
Lahti; Linda Holtz; Ru th
Seney; Linda Platto; and Karen
German.

Blood Drive To Be Here Soon;
Students Urged To Contribute

by Justine Gerszewski

Greyhound bus lin es have
arranged a special service for
SCS Students who plan to go
home over Thanksgiving vacation. This service will provide
supplemen tary bus departures
leaving from campus to various points in central M,lnnesota next Wednesday.
Buses will leave for local
points between SL Cloud and
Minneapolis and to Minneapolis and beyond at 12:30p.m.
U there la enough demand, bussee will leave for Little Falls,
Brainerd, Bemidji, Motley,
Wadena, Detroit Lakes and
Far go at 12: 15 p.m.
Anpther linJ! will leave for
Sauk Centre, Alexandria, Fergus Falls and Fargo with local
stopa lf there la sufficient demand.

Minnesota Academy of SclenN::
Steve Peterson, St. Cloud
State SMEA president, will be
master of ceremonies and the
following g\lests will give greetings: Patrick Churchlll, SMEA
field representative; Terese Anderson, State FTA president
fr om Sl Louis Park high
school; Weldon Graupman,
SMEA executive consultant
and SM EA vice president a t

by Sylvia Reynolds
The blood given will be replaced by nature In twentyfour to forty-elght hours. After
the donor has had a cup of
coffee, he is free to leave. The
entire procedure takes lesa than
an hour-llke,.~
. a hair •
cut, accordlnirf0the Red Cross.

The American Ked C ross
Bloodmobile will come to SCS
1'uesday, November 30 and
Wednesday, LlecemQer I. tosollctt blood from college donors.
Blood will be donated at the
Mitchell Hall lounge between
the hours of 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on these datea.
Although the project Is being
sponsored by A1pha Phi Omega

Ron Ktophake

Andy Woffoce
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.Senate Vacancies Filled
By Wallace And Klaphake d;, ~~~:rt~~~'~'1,~;;
~u';';,-~!:•:;;c1!:.':o":',~1g;:

drive, all students and faculty

by Jone
1\vo senators were elected by
Senate last Monday to fill vacancies created by the reslgnations of Tbomaa UrbanakJ and
Mary Jo Kruger. Thoeeelected
to fill these p ositions were An•
drea Wallace and Ron Klaphake.
Miss Wallace, sophomore
fro m Mlnneapolls,ill a French
and German major. At State
Mlss Wallace is active in House
Council o f Holes Hall, Is a
member of the Holes Hall Ju•
dlcial Board, French Club, Ger-

r~~t~~~~~temational
.. All I want Is to work on
Student ·Senate," stated Miss
1~~~~~:~au:;
ra;:n~

:t

~:a

to ~~pa'::itlo~e~s~L~alJace
would like to see more support
of the International Students
Committee.
Returning to the post o f Sena tor, Ron Klaphake ia a Melrose Junior majoring in political science with emphasis on
pre-law.

Krupp
Membership in Theta Chi
YDFL and the Inter-Fraternlty CoundJ sum up Klaphake's activities at State.
" I fee) that Senate has a
good purpose, not to lnstitute
problems, but to deal with problems as they arise and to inltiate positive p rograms fo r the
betterment of the college and
student. " stated Klaphake.
Klaphake also supporta the
National Student Association
aa a method by which our
campus can communicate with

a~~ p~~~=

~~:al C:r'::~I~~
solutions to these problems.

Computer Tickets
Are Still Available
Tickets are still available ro r
the Inter Residence Hall computer dance tomorrow night
Tickets are being sold in
Garvey Commona and the Milchell snack bw for 75 cents
from 11 a.m. to I p. m. and from
4:30 to 6 p.m.

th
pr ogram and are able to obtaln free blood In the event
that a tranafusion ls needed.
According to chairman Ken
Netz, five hundred donors are
expected. To be a donor ill
relatively eaay. The requirementa stipulate that the donor
be between the ages of 18 and
60. Unmarried 1~21 yearolda
must havethelrparent'swrltten
conaent on the Red Croas form,
must weigh 110 pounds o r
· more, must not have been pregnan! within the laat twelve
months and can not have had

Mathis Featured
James Mathitl. pianist. will
perform at the Civic Music Al.soclation concert at 8:15 p.m.
Thu111day night at TechnJcal
High School.
Since winning numerous
awarda In Italy, Germany and
America, the 27 - year • old
Mathis la now winning an International following with hill
recagnized technlcal comm and
and senaltive mualdanahlp.
An October 20 recital at
Carnegie Hall crowned Mr.
Mathia' third triumphant tour
of the major European muaic
capitals.

;1:~~

~ne f:ckslxo f m::~ia0
have had infectious hepatitis.
Unmarried 18-21 year-olds

~':!~~~~~ :~lr~r~~~s:r~~~

~°C~~:s m:ro~gno~ps!:to~~
0oor Stewart Hall. A personto-person campaign in the dor•
mltorles, lounges, and Garvey
Commons will . be ,conducted
sta rting Monday. Prbldents o f
the v arious o rganiz&tions on
campus will also be receiving
letters concerning the drive.

Jomes Mathis

Only members of the Civic
Music Association may attend.
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Eastern 'Blackouf Termed Disaster
oi

· New York , city
approximately eight million people, and the surrounding are.a comprising an additional twenty mllllon, 'round
lt&elf almo1t totally ' wlthout electricity Tuesday
night for perlod1 up to twelve hours. · New
Yorken, known for their fa1t-pace living, were
reslgned to a life of little movement due. to lack
of tranaportatlori and lack or vision. America'•
mo11 c;len1ely populated area appeared virtually
deserted aa mllllona pondered the Importance
of and tl!elr dependence upon electrldty. •
•The tilackout effected a change In the habits

a panty raid. ·
Although dlfficulUes did arise, thoaelncharge,
with the. aaalatance of varlou1 peraon1, worked
to overcome problem1 l.n<I eatabll1h order. Off
duty policemen, firem en and civil defenaeworkers were called on to give vital aid In emergency altuatlona and 10 help maintain order
throughout the atta. Auxnlary power 1yatem1
meant that national defen1e communlcatlona
never 1topped functlonlng during the blackout
Policemen 1erved a, eacorta and, along with
Httmen., provld~ auxlllary llghtlng 10 h ~

~a:1:;~1:n:~ :~;uan~c':ue..:n:rl~~r~::
whlle emergency orders mounted. Some rioting
and looting wu reported In the llghtle11 area·
although a lower number of report• than uauai
aeem1 lo indicate that tho1e who work " under
the cover of darkness" have difficulty working
without eJectrldty. Those wanting to calm their
nerves ,suffered a severe setback when New
York police ordered tavemt to cease selling
Intoxicating beverages. PrllonerarlotlngatWalpole State Prison in Boston managed to cau1e
about $75,000 damage before order was re-

rn;'~~j=B0~:a~~:.~d
ti:oh~
pitalt'- two major operatlona were performed
under emergency lighting. The teenagers canie
to th.e aid of police In Long Island, helping
them direct the entangled trafflc. The fact that
police reported fewer routine crimes than usual
polnta out the dfidency with which order was
kept
.
In an urbanized nation ao dependent upon
electrldty, 1uch disasters cannot be pasaed over
lightly. Be:lldes the 1011 of mllliona or dollars,
auch bladcouta 1ubJect a counUet1 number of

::;'~fen~;
~°i!k o~ufu:"~th: fo~';X,aJ~
Syracu1e University atudenta, hindered
their
ln

lntellectual pursuits by the llghtle11 situation,
turned to more aaUsfylng pursuits and 1taged

l~o:~~~~

~p~or1':;"!t~~•:ar:;~•~~:!dta;i1~
area controlled the predicament very well, but
we would do better to prevent 11ImUar power
failures from occurring.

" The .Visit" Proves Itself True
Drama.tic Experience For Viewers

New Breed Of American

by Joe Sta nton

raJ■e1 y te■ lify

p~~o~r~f;r1:ie:J:n;:~~
rematt'a, " The Vlalt" provided
intense and abiorblng theatrl-

against ~lair· at
an ll!~tlmacy hearing, was
now th~, mo,t. popular man

play, apparently designed to
blast theatergoers ou't of their
comfortable auump'tlons

~a::nw:~uy
nesa soon lnaldloUJly manlretts
ltaeU and the townspeople, in-duding bis own famlly, finally
condemn ~ton t~,death In the

1orur;~~e ~~r::r~-r:!
St.Visit"
la a blockbuster or a

~eii~b~ ~~~

:bn°~\~~r:r,i8?.u~•~°!%::i ~~~ J:~~C:on ~ w~~t
0

~J_u1tlce and human aetnah- . Ju•~!c.wr Keith Michael and
Audiences at Stewart Hall the entire ciat deeerve apedal

::~:~/~:'~~':!:
excellent production of Duerrematt'• play and I can.'t re-

.hl":1~ui~

=dUD:1°i>~a~~r
eullt have collapeed under the
t of lntricate symbollam

1=

weiJ'

:fctl~~y !~:fat ~;dC~o~~: ::cu~i:s1::;:~ot
=:~onal effect on the • ~
"Tht Vltlt" appeaii to be
an Intricate highly I
bollc
tract on se18~hnesa an~■tic:e.
The play la vaguely remlnlac:ent or a Mark Twain ito
"The Mann Who Corrup~
Hadleyburg" In which a man
tempts the honesty of a vWage .
0~e:: lnJ_\1.IUce .
re
In "The Viall.'' Claire zachara.11lan, "the richest woman

~:~~i~~eJ

h:1nd:

l e d ~ ~ . with a couple or
exceptions, the characten were
never allo"{ed ·to become ao
"symbolic" that they ceased to
be real people and the productlon captured. a balance between
symbolism and realism whlch
made Ila point all _.the more
frlghtening.-Loud
Hurrah•
~ar:!:'7ar:!U~~h;:~:rmaann~
cet! Karen tu med ln a restraln-

ed and ironic perform~noe or

~om~~o-=:,r~~~::i~~e!~~ ?a~r:n~a~~-=;~n ofnt_~~
people a gift or one billion . Schill was simply out&tandlng.
dollar■ In retu9"1 fo r " Juslicie..,
The rest or the cast, too numerBut "Justice," In thli caae la ou1 to mention by name, supthe ll!e or her former lover
ported Mla1 BurkhardandMr.

:,:~o~~rli::otw:o:!~ ~~

·r,~,/~

winner..

a~:~:ti=

~~

Minority Has Right To Opinions
The recent wav

by John Fredell
r demon9::r ~ with the college

•:i
,.,,,.
The

volved g
ftnt Imp
:ak:nr:ri~ tnd 3'ied~~'9;!
effort ln Viet Nam. Solving the
Viet Nam problem ls an enormoUJ taak In which the an-

· ::?ur:o~re a~~~1~~~:
To 1ay that these demonstra.
ton and the effecta or these

~~~~'lfo~dlr~=

nation whote liuna have at
~n:e'ln°dns!t~~~o th~~r
1
:un:ee■
~fl:
1~atloa~ al10 a group
monatraton do expreu a legi•
timate question. & fo r tbote \
or lndlvm'ua!a who have a
strong lntere■ tlncon ternporary: . who bum thdr draft cards?
Such .action I• against the law
•5obl~• ·a_nd the actions or
and require.a pu.i:i.lahmenL But
government ln reference
they muat ~punlsbedfor burn~
ese problem&. Forthe mott
lng ~elr . dtlill --cards, not for
~
. the.e •d emonatratora · nu

..fJ:':u~ :Itf,

wdJ

:~~!t

p01it1ve

='!c!?,

A'rtists Protest Sneak Thief

-

To the Editor:
. Somebody OD th1i campus
1neab lnto the Print Depart•
ment in Headley -Hall, room
217, and· takes etchlnp off the
wall and walb out ofthebulld-

~ ~~~.:~=

cblld and never learned the
" Thou ■halt DOU" of lteallng.
Who,ver you are, If you

=:v:nu:.i:,~~;;
atea1ing h1t prlnta, forget lt.
U you intend to demand a ran--

&.mc:~d
~tG=~~
afford It, If you stole the prlnll
i~:e. ~.,'!;

!fo~!:Zt
r:::t
them up. We have "art splet"
on this campus who sneak a-

ha't:fu,n!~~!1!~
you to 1neer at and call names,
like " Arty-sneak," ' 'Stealer. guy" or "Intaglio-fink." I
WUllam Ellingson

The profeuor was quite the
tyranL One day a note was
fpund pinned to hit doorTomorro·w wUl be Thursday
If it's all right with you. Sign-

~=~

ed.¥,"

~~.aram~!\!

Bitch-In Successful

~8J ~?tiveha~~!=~=
communlall have ille:d Ameri-

The Bitch-In held at the IO
• tut Friday night, If not unparalleled success, was certainly a atep in the right dlrection. lf and when 1tudenta learn
lo vocalize their gripes obJeo-~ybean~~r:~~!:

lrTe11~~;

~~:iid~
We can't help but fed also
that the whole idea of a bltc:b-

can demon,traUom agalDlt the
. war as a propaganda weapon.
These demomtratlonawereflnt
seen as detrlm
to the
oop·a. ln

g:i,~~tlig-9und~~ta/:~
slgnlflcance.
·
'lbe ttaction foward these
d ernomtrators
has been that

~i1r

by Ken Ja mie.a
la, a n i . might do
to
obaerve them, and tbaby 1ee
a part of ounelva. If.the tllJbt .
11 alarming, as lt appe&n to be
when viewed by our hordel
o( complacent middle dua
Ainerle:an veptables, then. lt
ml&ht Jutt "be time for 10meone ebe to do the a.cttng and
the demomtratlng. Might I tug·
gat the obaerven?
It II the eumce of Amerl•
can democratic proceM, ·according to Walter IJppmann.
that the rulen are continually
reaponllble to popular opln-lon thould be free to cb.a.np,
whenever and however It ls
deemed nectH8ry. The current ruh or acttvbta and de=~nira8:m1tey o f f ! : . :
monttn.ton are protettlng
climbing on bandwagons,
agalnat 10metblng, each in their
creattng fads for " lddu" and
own sphere of interest, and they
raillng hell for fun and pl'Oflt,
are exerctslng their p~
or do they really have a goal
rogaUve to p&rtldpate ln the
democratic prooeu in the way
:-:dth~':!u!1:t.:-::
they set flt. It may well be: that
formulatJ and perhap1 any
the majority or thWX" adlon.1
and every one can dalm to
are unwarranted and . un,oes,,
know the reuon for their ez:1s.
aary, but lt II nonetheless a
tence. The antwen, forthemo■ t
form of action, though for the
part. seem to be a bit out of
mott part a ne'gattve one. I
perspective, for they overlooli
for one would applaud not pn>
.perbap, the moat tlgnlfk:ant
tetta against our currmt lot
factor of all: the.e people do
but
dern~tratlom ln
th
tupport of co
ve 10ludae~!~naana'!d d~
to the ttlatlng
al and
serving recognition. I submit • ttom
political problem, apparently
that at a group they have a
plaguing UJ, and tt should be
definite function.
the reaponslblllty of tha.e who
One can, and quite Juatt- • protest the protestors to \1tillu
what la left ofthelrmentatracul:r~!l'~J~m
tla, lf I am not grantlng them
our young activilta, depending
too much, and offer some con•
upon the point of view to which
structive IOluUom, not to the
one 1ublcribe:■; however from
activim, but to the problem.a,
the·ovuvlew, thl.■ 1- tmmatm.al.
lnatead of 1lttlng idly by conWhat la important lathelrover•
dcnnlng th01e who act. If our
all algnUlcance: they are a p~
offended. majority does not UH
· duct and a reflection of our
0
IOdety, not of what wu, nor
~
of what 1hould be, but of what
to do it their way.
•

Recent times have leeJl the
emergence of a new breed of
:v~,0 fJo~J.ri=
and at timet, even intelligent.
He la the 1pokelman not only
for h.la peen but for ·hls fellow
man, or 10 he claim.I, and bas
on countleu ooculom fought
the good ftght for rlghta a nd
freedom in every comer of thl.■
country, making h1t name
known and acc&1lonally fear.
ed., but above all. ocaulonally
respected., and hit voklt · la
hea.-d.
. What are these people, theae
radical.I, activilll, and demon-

p_rotelting agalnlt the war in
Viet Nam.
Conslderlng the effecta of
theee demonstratloot· onefl.nds

mo n■ traUo

rnt,:

HII/U.IE- TELL·!-\€ A&AU,J
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--College Directories Available
To Faculty, Staff And Students
. Faculty, staff and sru dents
livi ng In residence halls will
receive copies of the 1965-66
College Directory lhis week
th rough their post office boxes,
accordi ng 10 chc sh1de111 Pl'T ·
aonnel offic('.

(.

All other studenls may pick
u p their copies a t the ticket
booth In Stewart Hall by pretheir fee statemenL
Coples will be distributed at
the booth from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Kesidence hall students will
not
be
issued directories
through the ticket booth.
Students unable to pick up
dir('Ctorics on the days Indicated may call for them later
al the student personnel office.
Extra copies, If any, may
, 00· purchased for $ I each at
the College Booksto re.

tenting

CANDIDATES for Daisy Mae and LU' Abner for the
Sadie Hawkins dance Friday night sponsored by Tri
Sig are. front. Elaine Westma rk, Melissa Bobitte,
Bev Lar son, J eanne Roeder, Kathy Dornfel d, Clare
Maas, Carol Berset; back, Sue Alber g, Steve Peterson,
Bruce "Ehlenfeld~ F red Hardess, Dick Augustine, and
Sarab Shogren, Voting will take place Thursday and
Friday on second floo r Stewart Hall and at the dance.
Three were not available fo r pictures. The dance in
Eastman Hall from 9:30 to 12:30 will feature the
"Nigh tmen, Jackie and Sally, and Mar ryin' Sam.''
The price is 60 cenis singles and $1 couples. Coshunes are suggested.

Schedule 01 Evenls

International Club

Tuesday, November 16
8:00-3:00 p. m.-Student Senate, MHand2nd Door lobby
SH
8:00 • 4:00 p.m. - Peaoe
Corne, 2nd floor' lobby SH
4:00 p.m.-Radio Guild, SH
2 16
'
4:00 p.m.-YGOP, SH 228

Students lntereeted In re-ac-tl.vatl.ng the International Relattona Cluboncampueareaeked
to attend an organizational
meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m.
In room 312, Stewart Hall.
The club seek1 to better underatand, not condone or con•
demn. man'• relationehlpwlth

i:~

=e9~~~:~

0~a:~~~I

' Thursday, Friday and Mon•
day bY members or Alpha Phi
Omega and Gamma Sigma
Sigma.

Ma rch Planned
When you can ' t
afford to be dull :,
sharpen your vyits

with NoDoz,.

J,}~~: Tickets A vailable

p.m. - Synchronetlee,
7:00-9:30 p.m.-SclenceAcademy, BH 137
7:00 p.m.-Covenant Club,
Campua Lab. Muelc Room
', o:003 p.m.-Aero Club, BH

elude political, ,octal a nd cultural conelderaUone In the contemporary world.

'[;:00 p.m.- [VCF, E H South
~enlng - Wrestling, ' HaH
Main Gym
8:00 p. m.-Muslc Concert,

m:~:h:rx1e:~ow~ol~::r.
poned \IDtil a later date due to
a conflict ln the echeduling of
events.
,

AWS Style Show

Regional Seminar
Set December 3-5

Tickets are avallable now
fo r the Readen Theatre Preaentatl.on of "Spoon Rlver Anth l
" The Edgar Lee Ma.a
le~s0 ~,~-Hlc will go on ,tag;
at Brown HaU auditorium Nove~~e2! ~~dcl:r;!
ti.ck.eta, but due to the limited
seating capacity, 8 ticket wlll
be necenary for adml..selon.

Connled? R..:otd? Military?
Too roung? Too old? hnn?
Wf CAN HElP YOU

A. A. GREENE INSURANCE
Io.- Court Hou1e Squor•
St . Cloud - Bl 1-7961

fo:·;:~

SH Adud. N
b 17
oo~let:r~a::~d :1nT'adt
!'a~e~a'u1~leerb~:iib~r~u!t
W~~3~6Q p.'::.~~tu~ent Sm- • pllcanta will be notified or a
out thte week .
;~ MHand2nd iloor lobby ,..;.";;.
'w
;..;;
d•;;;1;e;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"""II

~;:-12;,~ iit-SNEA,

\
'

I

f·

ht

i=wuram.-Faculty Senate,
7:00 p.m.-Slgma Gamma
Phi, open meeting, 207 SH
Evening - Wrestling, HaH
Main Gym
7:00 p.m. - lnd~trlal EducaUon Club
8:00 p.m. - Inter•Resldence
Computor Danoe-EH
8:00-9:00 p. m. - Gamma
Delta Bible Study
9:00 • 9:30 p. m. - Gamma
Delta, Vespen
Thu nday, November 18
8:00-3:00 p.m.-Student Senate, MHand2ndiloorlobby

POp

s1.oo
ACASE
24 BOTTLES

"A ll Flavors"

MINARS BOTTLING CO.
2 1st Avenue and Division Hiway 52

THE COLLEGE PLAN

SH

8:00 • 4:00 p.m. - Peace
Corpe, 2nd Door lobbv SH
3:30 ·p. m. - Student Muelc
Recital, Campue Lab. Mualc

FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

Romo

4:00 p.m.-Chrlattan Science
Organhatl.on, SH 225
7:30 p. m. - Ski Club, HH
Aud.
Evening - Bowling Clinic
EH Gym.

Studies pi l ing up?
WIWS WOOD

J I I 'Ii •

71h

Avltfl.,. South

Oiol 251 -3351

JOHN JACOIS

FIDEUTT UNION UR INSURANCE CO.

c:___

Pause. Have a Coke.
Coca-Cola -with a lively lift
and never too sweet, refreshes best.

.

KAY'S MOTEL and.CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

DIAL 252-1742

-

· things

go

b~~th
CQl{e
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"A Deserving Victory "

Chronicle Classifieds

Huskies Upset Wayne State 13-12

by Dave long
Two ftnt-half touchdowns
and a bttak gave Sl Cloud
State thelr aecond victory Saturday in the last three games
as they de!eated Wayne State
13-12. ·
Neither team waa able to
muster a drive until late ln the
Ont quarter when the Huak.les
· drove 66 yarda for the game'•
Dnt acore. Mark Brenden got
the touchdown on a one-yard
run, to give him the team scorlng title for the leUOn. Rudy

~~~:fo
:efa~::oft~J
u the
quarter ended.
ftnt

·
In the third qu~r. W ~ . •Because of the olhdtlng penalcontrolled the ball for niost' of
ties, the Oe1dgoal attempt was
the period and scored on a
retried and was off to the left
two-yard run by fullback Burt
and was declared no good.
Matties. The kick [ailed once
Coach Rod Anfenson waa
more to put the final scott: on
very happy with bis team and
the board aa 13-12 in favor
had high pra.Lset for them. "It
of Sl Cloud State.
waa a One victory for a rroup
The big b reak of the ,game
of hard-working y01lng m~
waa yet to' come, even though'
Thia waa the kind Pf win that
the acorlng waa complete. Oo
put the prlde back ~ our dub
the laat playofthegameWayne
and made the whole season
had a fourtli ~d()wc and two
worthwhile. We only wiah the
yards togoaltuatton. nieWU:daeaaon waa starting over be0

:~.=;

:~gob~/~!:i;
Dage, were thrown on both sides.

-••S,,o.,d-·, ..... - - .i. c -

.... uJ.fl l l . - . 1 -

___ .._....,s.__ - , ......_
'-UIO-..Diot&I....._

WRESTLING

: ~ : ""'!a~eel s:-:C/a:! co,;:
game."

...
~:./1!';."~u,b!,ckslj'. Wrestling
Season Starts· Thursday
rard drive in 18 play, with
•
.
?

kl~=

Varsity To Host All-Stars Alumni

DennJ, Klrbygolngoverfrom

:~lg~':~~
7-6 with 7:24 left in the flnt

halfAfter taklng the kickoff, the
:=:ides

d~~.!~~ ~

~~era:.

= !:r

p.,.t through a gapplng hole in
the left aide of the line and rBf1

~:,:datlu~g~l~
at 26 centa for studenta and
50 centa for adults.
The All•Star Alumni team

~~re.~o~:

0-:bsel:o~~thi~::~

to go situation, Jon Hovanetz

:i5c?"=

=

~=c

1

·
by Lois McDougall
•
Nationally ranked
SCS
State star and Teny McCai;m..
th
= e a ~ p.~
~p:c::i-d

The All-Stan are under the
coachlng of Wlllis Wood..

lz!O:isfs"~lL!t:~am:t

:'the ~!r6enlded.favor of SCS

Hockey Meeting
Tomorrow Night

Last year's All-Star varsity match resulted In a 3~
34 acore in favor of the AllStan. Coach Ken Cox stated
that this year's All•Star team
All_prospectlve hockeyplayls even better than last year's
ers are asked tomeettomorrow
al 4 j,.m. in Halenbeck Hall, · and be· predicates an exdtlng
match.
room 243.
Head coach JackWinlnaya
be
that he baa llned up the "best"
vers.lty of Minnesota captain;
schedule he haabadlnhlsaeven
NI~ Smith, former Sl Cloud
years u coach.
State star; Dave Schmldt, UniThe icemen will play 19
ted States Olympic ftnallat and
games which includes to games
NCAA champion; Monte SlJ'l.
agalnst Sl Mary's, the top
ner, NAIA champion; Jerry
ranked team in the MIAC, and
Wldennelr, ~time NAIA
Ove games in Colorado against
champion; Ron Rudy, 1965
the Air Force Academy, the
Minnesota State High School
Colorado College freshmen
champion from Hutlnp; and
and the Unlvenlty of ColoSkip Nolon, three-time NAIA
rado.
~
champion.
~
.Guest refertie1 Include Larry
Heiniemi, former Sl Cloud
Competltlon for Intramural
. wresUlng will begin today and
continue through tomorrow.
The deadllne wt1l be welgh-ln
time today.
•
The weigh-in wt1l ~e place
Sigma Tau Gamma retalnfrom 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.ln the ed the lnleI'•Fratemlty Countraining room •at Halenbeck , dl touch football championHall
ship by ddeattng Phi Sigma
Thoee who have not par- . ·Epsilon 18-0 in a game played
tldpated in a varsity or JunIOr at Selke Fle1d lut Tueida}".
Varsity match are eligible to
By wtnnlng the title, Sig
wrestle in the intramural meet Tau will now repraent the lFC
Awards wt1l be presented to the in the all<ampua touch foot•
lndlvtaual winner of each claas ball champlonablpa.
u well u a team award.

/FC Champions

IAl11EYENT

60~-

The Crusher n
Lany Henning
SPECIAL EVENT

30~~

•

..

~r=o~ ~!1::8ti£ WORK IN

Intramural Meet

SL Cloud Annory

Wednesday, November 17th
.l
at 8 p.m._
\

HA.VE

FUN

WORKING

IN EUROPE.

EUROPE
Luxembour& - AU types of
1ulflmer jobs, with wages to
S400, are available in Europe.
Each applicant recelvu: a travel grant of ~250. For a 36page Illustrated booklet con•

(b~:~~:-~~

}:~~gs! ~~o~~
airmail) to Oept: N, Amerlcan
Student Information Service,
22 Avenue de la Liberti,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.

Igor vs
Jack Pesek
SPECIAL MAIN EVENT '° ~~
Lany Heinienii (former SCS Star) vs
like Loren
OPENING DENT '°~......
l,111 ICalmikoff n
Chris Markoff
Genera l Admission .

Ch;ld,en .

'2.11
. . 11.51

. ...

. ... . .

SENTRY

4:00-7:00 p;m.

Pitchers

Stein

"Try Our New Menu"

,-f.

frINSURANCE

the,;.,_.

.......

Mon., Wed.
and FrL

Sentry says you may
not have to. A simple
questionnaire could save
you up to $50 or more.
Call the Sentry man
~ r fast fact.s.

Toto,,.Oft}'Ol,ltovtoifuwronce,topbylheltofCHoll, ne.tto
TheotN, Tiwnday, ""°-bet It, betw..n 3 Oftd 9 P•"'· ond toke lhisq,.,,nliOft.
oft o,, c:oN fOf 1110re infotMoMlf!.
•

'1.N

HAPPY
HOUR

bat yoa drive lllle u expert.
Why -lboald yo,a ban to pay
extra tor you cu .....,~el

GOIIIIOII L STUIII

...........
...............
·Cecl'•,._,
Ticbb On Sole in

Ringside S.ob .

toa're IIIUler 25

J002-l61h A v - North
();al 252•9Aio

..•

..

Bi:aturµntt4ttun
.

CENTENNIAL PWA

.,

